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Nor ever v?:ea.rfrom fudden whim difguft. W , ' j x--

- T4.eio.jal metiers, and the beau bimattft, VWs " ?TJ5 J
a ..il . nth M Paul, the new emperor He La; en
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Hxmiet tor the. .Sfakeane of the channel a. Campbell, are now due, am, fliat"panews
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A Wit that no licentious penned ktiowi, justtgfl fl oofcrvance of the edicl of tbt

The t'erfe that Qnafthmrrig candour (hows , fate Czarina, "which inter diis all intertoitrft
Ilea fan unchecked, ra-iA fjfci French, until a lawful government,
Slave :o no party, bioOt to no iVct, " P nd order of things art tOallifbrd. He bu.:

roretaid, in the, following manner, viz. . " u- - cxpccieu m me courie-o- tiie prfimt
Two Itakts tobe fixed on the points ofmontil- - THOMAS CALL ENDEit;

the IlioaU ifow fee iaiheni hole, called JOSHUA G. WRIGHT.
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rciojiurgh, oppodte Sturgeon Pom
skS v from valve enlue. treaty nf commerce with Great JBritin?--- Two liako at Nutta ihoals.

RESOLVED, That as difficulties have
the companies in the

town of Wilmington, to which the irdivj.
duals fhall fielong. it is the cpihion of this
Couit Martial, tnat from and after tlu fW

fTnwiHina; ceiiTiiie, ho' a jliggiaeiitxlear,
V 1'snile iiidiillienr,' and thar fnule (iuceie ;

Thejiiltonat debt of EtglundfarSer svfon 400
millions Jletii'-g- . Duf ing the tr fent wrr,
it has js'Jkn prtjd'gtwjly Jet the indulti y day of July next, ro man 'fliail be permit-te- d

to leave any one of the companies in
ind invtnthn of tin people are in ptxporticn ;

Two ltdkes at the Fiatts, oppolite Old
Tnwn.

Ohe flake below Reedy Point, on the
e'iit tide. -''

One Itake oppofite Reedy Point on the
weft lide.

Or;e ttake on tne eaft fide oppofite the

iiTtdfthe exports of the mtribmits lave rift;

An misvnr, Hfqhi etiaxeq nuna,
A pi hie, its'puiime but to ftrve ina-nkin-

J

. 11' theie e hu ilt ainl adniirauon laile,
fii;ve true '."U:lijiht & gain nnlluet-'- jprqiiv,
In one wilh'd view the accompllfh'd man

we- tec,' ;

ThcTo graces ;dfWr

jUitown, to go inio another, w'ithout'the-I'xpfe.'- s

perniiiJion of the cupta'm cf the!during tbt jhoit ptrwdof ibe preent war
frqnijfci(teen-to-- hirtyztnilljo 1x. 2 is remark Coiiipatiy, in wnt-in- to which heproper- -

1': belongs, "and ordered accordingly'. ...And
of. tbtob'jve enormous mdfs of dtjd woula The lbikes to be three feet dear above that all men liable to militia duty, who (lioll
vkf., a great ,hie hut adiuuHv would, pv
ducebni a trifling decree of drlrefs. When'
ever-- : this fum is wiped away, as with a

high water, mark in c!oininon (prirg tides,
and to be oi good found light wood, lix
inches iciaare, except the Two to be iixed
in the Narrows,.. below hve fathom hole,
which are to he round pine poles with the
bark ot.

Jpor,gl Great Ih itain becomes , in a niomtnt,

From The Ntw-Voi- k Daily Auvertifer.

A correfpondent allis Mr. Bache, tbt
E'iitor ot the Au-rora-, whether his Brother,
the D'-vior-, a dcftei)dant of the great
FtMnkTi, confulers hitultif as an ALlh'N,
when he la'rlul m a privateer under IT ttKh
colours,, but of Breft.-Th- e language ot

our woi tt.y nd decidetiiy patriot.c Preij

the mod opulent and powerful 'nation in Eft
ropt. The above writer proceeds to obfetve

come to live in town; and ail men comifig'
of age, (jhall be- - elleemed to belong tu the
town company now commanded by captain.
Jones, unlefs he or they within the per od
of thirty days after notice, fhall make his
or their election to the contrary.

The above is an extraft from the mi.
nurcs of the Court-Martia- l, held for the
NewHanover regiment, and unanimonfly
agreed co by faid Court, 24th May, 1797.

The Judge Advocate.
June 1. 1?;.

tint, ' to prevent real d'tjlrsfs, certain cre
ditors, whofe whole fortune isin t,he funds.

he (fakes and poles.aforelaid, to he fe.

cut ely fixed arid kept up until the fnit day
of January, 1798 ; for which fecurity will
be required. N 1 he contraft to be lubniit

ur,a the rtgt d and widows, mvjt he provided
cut, appears to 4 corieipondent of theA tor; ly annuities, thai wight demand an an- -

Kciiiot'i , not tobe the. language of an 'Ame tual mtUipnP 1J the r fdue ot this charge ted lor approbation to the-Prefide- of the
t'ga.njt the valton jhould he vacated, in aurica n, but I 'vull it is, a$ ought to t e, the

lVnguige of all Americans if it ha& an) our.fiw fuiurrrs could be fund, except
;r, it is, in f ict, that pi too much ino- -

Uniteo bt.iK-- ; and the ItaKeage afore id

to be completed within one month alter
notice being given by the lubferiberTo the
party 'agreeing, to perforin the hint'.

Will fbortly be publijhedft'i'eii. jobbers, peculators,, gumblers, and
cicr.Kion, niexpoling ourlelves to new i-n- ti mi tt-- . . . .Jew Thcfe, as tlrey accumulated by chance

mix'nt he..orj..e.yl -- fncugfr.;. dunud to lofe jjy rivjv.r, ana itu 1 rnli,fults by lending anotiur negotiation 3$
be treated as tfit, Pihckney was, by the Ia;nes Keal., Collector.th'if. eay gains, by aJh,'ke of ti.e plt!hnL A Complete MAP of the (fate of North--Carolin- a,

upon a large fcale, fiom an
ridtual Itirvey, ilicwing in a diltintft and ac- -

niV'itP nvjnnr 1! ' tl t. iiioiii'i: in '

penohs exerti.lmg the power c( govern-ji)"- ;

hi France. ' WTi. t Atnei icaii btretA
VaIJUBL lands

F 0 R S A L Km

dtcc box Zbj 120c, Ftenchmtn, Liteg
lamentin Peri-- t r:hcfljiret appear tu be frfum

tie d r 8qty, eoifciu $ t at tie republic
moon-id- s wilh hcbcf.ur; birrs, 'are diirw to

tfert d. c5 not rile Mth mat.ly !inligtj,Jioi
at ih? ti r u! ti c;ir national character h"as re
cetved intTi'e peffopi o!iur Ar; bjliador in

the decrees e:icourag'm'g and authori!ii,

2000 AciTS about dnt milesjlets, lakes, canals, roads and ferries; alfo
irom Wilmington, nearly bppdne the flats, the lines of each county, as they are efla-o- n

the call hie ot (ape Fear river; a gi eat .Wished by law; together with the feat of" Jhane-of- f the I per fii'x," as, wilely pr.
uumigf, enough will reman for ah tbt put- -

t:.e;i vtlieis ol war to rob us o our part oi which is fwamp and ruat ili laod'j on
It there arc foui beautiful lituations forp 'es cj licet ty In'a iaie ttial before

Lotd Ac"UO. u'Kr. Act r ion, a plaintiff' of bui'diug, and two llrean 6 capable of law.
mills or rice machines, and the range is

equal to any on tho liver. 'I he whole

cat-- luuicrioer wuo may wim totnave u ed.

'.

They have b?en vipwards of four years
labovioufly engaged in making the iurveys,
and been from time to time encouraged by
the legiflatorej and as the work it nearly
fLiifhed can nov venture to open iubl"ciipi-o- (

for the fame, which will be received by

pt ciy oiHlbe hjjgp le; s :n jhejr Hftdied
jy (rem of throwing u into diforder, by
I n .: g iipihe people againll the povern
r. .. i oh j, odium ought to h rtfell
ou the men who uo not feel 5urf, a. id

, ... j.
tin it Icue years aid ten, in un ail ion tor
brea, h of mofsi tgc ptcmife, oga'vJl a J:rs
liecker, likewift jo--d- e lining in ti e vdt of

'1 r

y ars, raoiete'! 4;co. o.m;gs. 1 a
cxoiw i themielvei with warmth on the

will be fold together or in parcel-- , to luit
die purchalers.

ALSO,
Seven miles of Bank LAND

Allinatrd Hall, m w llmmgton, and in New- -i.ti'i imiii.H 11 fiit 1 if a n 11,11 ,t c i 1 r h 4" - -J bern, by William Jobnltoh and Jonathant'jvvanKs this country- - I the conduct of i'. .. r.... ii ,. .... . j
lo 11" a'i'oneit us Htoqid invite France to

names, as well as gaudy fluttering mtffcs,ff
mull learn to be frugal of their vows. - --

An Lr.gbjh Author renurks that the officers
of the prefitlt liritijh jrjtrs txend, jrec--- b

y to accurate cal, uU-tijn- , he wholeJtdnd-in-g

amyf Clmt-U- s JJ. 7be number of

Frtnch tmigranTi, now fybjiftrig on the U.

hiralitv of Ergiaii, amount , according to a

fomh ot Cabbage-Inlet- , on which there is,ter of a douar im)ief0reach name a fub-- a

quantity of ll.ip Umber, a line range,crn,er may wifh to have enf raved; one half
anil a coiiliderablc part of it fit for Cttltiva paid at fubferibing, the other on delivery
tioo. (of the map.

m.k'c war upou the United S a'ei, they
would r.ot like their favorite iuftr'ltnienr,
GuT lime, to be applied as a cure lot io-tcn-

.e-- tffj ; if it is brough: mio uh
in tins, cuj'.i'.ry, we (hall be jultiBed there

lor terms applv to Mr. James Walker, They will alfo pfrHfh mnnrdiateiy, al New.
the fubferioer. i TMor torjldtemtnl ' by ovcrnnutn it, meat ly thirteen

jn u. the ai g'l.nrnts of its volants. It is Winiam Mofcley.tiittufund A complete Chart' of the Sca- -
coatf, from C apeHenry 10 Cape Roman,

hj ord, that wiiile Ihidioull atoiding w.ir, June J.ve Will anxioully nvoid expoling ottrieWl!
to iew iiifultf, by (ending another envoy
I.'t us ren .1 11 lirm m our nolts , le: in
n t abate ouilelves by conf'uici ing the con

)t.;u !uesol foreign enmity, wncn avcr-le- d

..: tne expence of our honor -- let u.
united, and we llull, by uoid.i, be

NEW-YOR- K, May 2.
A letter from Stockholm 'fiiya, hofciufko

is on his way to Anierira, with a number ol
lu friends. He stccepied from the empc-u- r

money to enable him to dctriytbeex-penc- c
of the voyage but declined the offer

of a traA of laud and the pcnlion of 6000
rubles.

Kofeiuflto hud arrived at Stockholm on his
way to the United States of America.

Our letters 1 1 0111 Hamburgh FCfivcd .His

day. (lute, that the enqic. f.i oi K-.- .i i. !r:

repealed, man) oTtltelawtof ti c hue em-prrf- s.

A new comagc in Siiiliajs detcraun
ed on. 1

enabled in oppo e our enetnifl wi h luc--

IS? w i i 0 fu With all the inlets, fhoals and 'oundings cn
AGKEEvTBLY to an airt of the General the COtdt, with the inland navigation of

at Raleigii, in the Pamlico and Albemarle founds, and np all
year I7u4i entitled " An ac't the more et the nvcis as far as they aie navigable for
leciually to feci re the payment of tlie tax Peaveflels) the latitude and longitude of
on laiul, and to prelci ibe the rimy of !l the 'capes and he ad lands, determined by
eonnsy courts in certain cafe3," will be ex- - celriHal obl'ervn:ions.
pofed to fale, at the coun-houf- e in Duplin, 'filming ton, b'a 4.
on the f8th of October next, for the pajr 1

ment of the taxes, the following lands, viz. j f Q i SAL E
640 acres on the ealt fide Of Two thoula.ul acres of Land

the Nd! th ealt river- -

j on the North. Welt, 6.jo ot which is an
6.10 acres on tne weft fide of gJlccllcrt M,ii-..,- ,. the bell on 01c ,ivcr

Uie.Kurxh.eaU riwei ,., . ' UA rrL. Anv irinn inr !ir.

t--is. Now u tne time to know who are
1 rerchtiten, atw who are Americaip a nong
uj; In s t niitjie tne duik ot our country.
uen felt as niu.h ind gnation at the treat.

11 ci'v o) Great-liritai- n towards ur. three or
foUi vers igo, ai the now doat the trea
1. , ,v k . i r..cc ; although Wl, ie4ig --CUt lU,fre n Capu F nuico i s lor

' wca;ii:' 'provoked the former to capture
uui :c . Inriiour public re'jo c:; gs lor

Rahimoie, mji taken by the .Lynx b itiih
lloopid'war, on ffpictonof bavmg pro

000 acres on the norih-r.U- l rij to prrrhife, mayiioow theteraisby
mnrlb, joining Thomas pUrfselu'v 1 . , app ymg 10 the lubferiber, or to General

nrupeity of Samuel licii.amtn Smith,perty belonging to captain Hnriiey, andbove lands are
..dtr:-- d Ibff Bersntljja, bntibeoflicer miltmg Johidlon, K.iq.

tne
f Ri Lhabcth Ho well.

.V;yn. t
tin ,u.md, bora away ir naittax, wi.ne Tlinm is YVriulii- SMimT
the b lo a rived on t. 'd inttaiil and libel .

led. i'lie trial wjscxpvAcdtucoiiicouthel nP'" roumtr, Ala:
... it A.rnpe.'ied (oevouhl be cleared "

Five Dollars j(cward.

liu taau ll s w f raiice Ml UtileLi titling
put j riviteeri and gomg in them tin in-lr.v- c

rcrrii-i- g commilhun&ttoni French
Agouti to act again (I the Spaoiardt iu
i. , ,: i', M ! C0Vj ring ahnolt all the pro
I i v of Prencu cit:zens from the Mauds;
isotw.t'ritaudiag ail wh eh piuvocaiium,
Gi i t firaui ; .1 not miult or dit seaway
ouc. fcovo?, but even entered into a treat,
Willi Hi, oy which npar-tio- ii was made
for pi't fpnlaiiniiv al nofl tot illy prubitN

!t ineimuii wc.e mr,.'Mt 101 wain.
FOR SAL l,
In hogfhead and barn Is,

tmJ, Rfjttflv Cht-rr- Rum.llan aw av from the
fublcnbcr, on the vk dayH : ' " v - - -

Moiafles, ou moderate terrm tor calh.
of March, 1796, a ,egroan if)11N &HDTEK.

F.xtratl of u Utter frm Ge'r,o , ton Gen

tUman in dharlejttn, dttcd beb, ?.
wf mi will ptrbapa feel a real pl afurc

in leaynhig the efiicacy of pot-alhc-- s in ex
ellow named SJMPbO.V, a "

April 4. tf
bout co years old. c feet

: d , the pIU delivered Up,
..ml 1 -r advtnjgcfc g'ven q'iifa!etit tu
thtfe r.-- r fd. flow dnlcre-- hi been

- fuev I he metliod of-u:n- g bipjw '
hioit. -- od n..H 1 large kar on one lide ot

the ..ii i to pl.ict a ud u the fire eiMMne,' 7 V
face that reaches into hi. eye. Heoceafiouallyihsnan ft. v.,,, 1 into this ihrow

Five Dollars Reward.
AMented herlelt on the 3d of

January laft, the day on which li e WSM

hired, a Negro woman named Fanny, as

enough to keep the water highly ...qneg-IOume- a horn, .peaks oau r.ngiun, is a
tltr eMiifb.A df Fr jiue lo dciiimc A

mmMUuM .r,,..,.. la n.n.(i umtn "rd. rrunlllllS tub Inpply the engine.
Itvlr, 't.A.tv. mh&SmmimM "W win ".ry all ihme beftre it,
...v , . - , , r nm)lhr wood on which it f it' Will bum

fortune idler ano conjurer, panes as a tree-ma- n,

and il fuppolcd to have a forged pifs ;

Bl wa& feo.i in Fiyettev le lail fail, and
very probably he is (lill there or in the
neighbourhood thereof. All perfons are

bout 2 years of age, the property oi mn.
Quince, Ihe worked for the lift two years

at Doctor Hill's plantation, and before that
with Mr. Jcurmgv, ot VVilming'on. Tle
hove reward will be paid to any petlcn

P1 n Ifri a .mrer.i vjrusner-uupruv- oi.cu
nofnorc , e.iRiihe.l a molk alaim.ug

by i..d .nde aft on uur P-- r has fire in tnU utacf ,()il,e yeail lhat hJ,,
u; mi ir property W.dil'criminatelyL very threatening appearance, it wacom-01- 1

the !.': fh leas lent aoents among ui 10 i!,ei rot under in ten minute from the ; hereby forbid harbouring or employing faid

fellow at their peril. T he has been in

lodging her m WUflNflgttMl aU, or on dr.lit hrvl0Vc againft the goverrr.ent time tha eiuated wa.er washegm. to.
!

.
! Minly reftlTeJto receiveJbe pHiyeJ ,m,l" It. a.nei that there' th country, he has ahout Muddy.

all : fTcretKei between the two powers! --g P " 'hes, natu.al.y -- . tuey ;by the m-K&- r MrW
reward wnh reifctmblei he above exuenran tor the iuiineaSuch a. mluTiiuc; cun iocl, ought

itvering ncr at u.b iuwuoiw
James Carfon.

Cfnin May 8. tf
Twcny dollars will be paid to any per-f- ou

who cau prove her harbored by white
or hUciu

-
on- - to teae her a iWie itiendaaiopg Mi ces, will be paid for his delivery to me.

Jinkiti Avirctt.an I the man, who does not execrate her, BLANKS of many kinds,
for fall it tlu Pi luting omct . CnJUw nunty, May 30. eojfil bm fl A,.,ciu-u- , but a Lieaclu'isn,t


